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TO BE THE

An Expiritnet on ■ Train Bstwaert 
M«tx snd Park,

"For scrupulous care and trouble I 

taken to return change I have never! 

beard of anything tliat equaled aa ex-1 

perleuco of mine on tiie railroad be
tween Metz and Paris," eald a national 

guardsman tho other day. “f bad bfeo 
studying tho battlellcldB about Mitt, 
and whea 1 decided to get back 'to 
Paris I  converted most of the wouoy I

bad left lato fratien,
; “It was a hot day hi August, aud tbo
second class cumimrtmeuts were go j 

- nu n-» stopped

^ O ld e s t Established BanK on the Halhnd t

*  f ir ST NATIONAL Bl

%

tnuiiu
crowded tbat 1 decided as we siopiieu
tt a town iibar. tbe French border to
change to a flnt class coach. Tbere
was a supplement to pay, aad the oaly 

■ urns in treaty

POLSON, MONTANA.

DEPOSITORY fo r  state of

o. B. H A ttttis.P rf; . 'I' ^  McIntviu vuJ 
A, W . PffiWi Cashier J. M. Goudon, ass' *

A b u n d a n t  S e c u r i t y  P ro m j

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES FOR id]
Dlractora and Shareholdiri 1

«rm Twine J . I*' MclnUi-e. W. E. W«||j, ■ 
jT o i ir .  V ^ N , K o trs i.^ r , 0. B. Harris, I I , r *

chause,

The official who madoj 
Iwve

and whilo I wan waitingr j r « ^ r ‘s ,«niiiiv » --

bim to como hack with tho 12 marks 
and somo pfennigs that belonged to mo I 
tbe train moved off, and I  give nu

tbe I

show you

Exclusive Styles
of these Famous shirts

F. L GRAY CO
SELLS EVERYTHING

wIIJ
TIE FLATHEAD COURIER,

C. P. C*wiRM Printing Co.

Publishers.

Published Every Thursday at Polaon, 

Montana.

Entered m second clou natter May litb 1910 
at tbe postoHlce at l*olsoa, Montana.

tt.00
I .to, 
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• SUBSCR.PTION BATBS 
One Vear - - 
Six Moo tbs 
l'ureo Montb*

Io Advance 
SPECIAL RAT8S 

Until (urtber notlue tliree mao ths subscrlp 
tluna will bt aoeaptvd at 10 cent*, 

month* at 11.00

Hia
Tl»ltor-I taw yonr butbaad in tha 

crowd downtown today. Is fact, ba 
waa ao ctoaa that I.covM have touched 
blm. Hoateaa-fbat’a atraDfe. At 
some iw la to close that nobody eaa 
touch bi^.-Pock,

ADVERTISING RATES 
Low tban 10 Inches onu luHerilon lie per Inch 
Over 10 Incbe* oae Insertion .IliHc iwr luck! _rown 

TIME CONTKACTS 1
Lew tbaa t inches l£ftu por inch per week 
Orer 6 laebes 10 ceuw per tncb per week.

BUSINESS LOCALS 
4 cents per line per Issue. Business locals 
will gostlvely not be placed on flrst page or 
In local nows eolim*n, Cards ot Thanks.
Obituary poetry. R solutions of Rvspeot 
Cliurch entertainment* for tbe purpose or 
nUInc ttiooe/, charged tor at retulur rate.

af tbe' sturdiest people' of Europe. It, 
ttke wheat, contaioa every element, 
needed for body building,' including al
bumen, which is the distinctive ele
ment of meat A case la recorded In 
the prison annals of Poland of a man 
living for over fifty years ou bread 
and water, probably rye. Half a cen
tury ago rye was mow generally cul
tivated than wheat. The flne wbile 

«»« su ! bread n,ai]e from bolted wheat Is a 
modern product. Tbe British Medknl 
association recently expressed regret 
at the deeliue In the use ot the whole 
c«real products made from tbe homo 

Some maintain that, the 
bran of wheat Is Irritating to tbe mu
cous lining of tbe Intestine, but this 
objection doea not bold equally against 
rye, although It la even moro laxative , 
than entire wheat bread. I

.As tiiere are many here who do not 

understand the game laws of the state 

and as the temptation is great for 

those who have not been used to see 

ing all sorts of game to shoot without 

regard to restrictions, it might be 

well for you to post yourself, as the 

penalties for violations are severe.

The open season and lim it for the 

following game: Oct. 1 to Dee.l, elk, 

mountain goat and mountain sheep, 

lim it one per season; Out. 1 to Nov. 1 

grouse, prarie chicken, fool hen, sage 

lien, pheasant, partridge, lim it five 

per day; Sept. 1 to Jan, 1, wild ducks, 

lla iit twenty per day; wild geese, brant 

swan no limit.

To the Bankers, Merchant*, 

Lawyers, Doctors, Farm

ers, and the Community in 

general, greeting:
The Surreyvis Office af Polaoa te 

coaipiliac •  Map fat two abas, for the 

bsatfit of every aaa. af tke 47 Town- 

•Ups situated ott A# Flathead M ln  

lUiarvaMoa. skowiaf the M— tains. 
Rivera, Citias. Towns, Allotted Land*. 

School Lands,Lands entered tpriag ItlO , 

F ins U j *  Vaci I  lands, Ret rvad 

Lands, Roods, Rtllroads, Telephone 

Usee, etc. etc. j

Complete seta af theee Maps eaa be 

had ia a few days aiceljr b s n i strictly 

ap to date, for 910, per copy*!

Separate Township Plate caa he had 

on application to

A. D. MAYNARD, 
Poison, Mont.

money up for gone.
“About i l  o’clock tbat night 

train stopped at a town about 
to Paris. There was only one other oc
cupant of my compartment, a mairf  m 
bad got on at tome atatlon to 
Soon after we stoppedtbedooroftb* 
compartment waa opened and a m b
inquired wblch of ua bad given a twen

ty mark piece to be chanced *); ***? 
stttlon in Germany. I replied « «  I  
was tbe Individual. . * . .
« <Come with me, monaieur,' be aald. 

to I  alighted and followed b la  Into ft* 
atatkm ofllce. , ,

'"There I found tbat my change bad 
been telegraphed on, and be bad tha 
turn due me already counted out 

. Tbere were a lot of receipts and tlilngt 
to sign, and the train waa held up al
most fifteen minutes on my account, 
but I got my money aud a lot of satia- 
faction."-New York Buu. ;

POISING OF THE TROUT.
Ita Resemblance tt the Hovering ef the | 

i Kastrtl In the Air.
As the kestrel it to tbe clouds to It 

the trout to tbe cryttal waters. Botb 
kestrels and trout dltplty that magical 
poising as if suspended by Invisible 
tbreads-only now and tben, 
cross currents are encountered, It a 
tlgo given to ebow that life itatlf It 
lot in suspense.

A brief agitation of tbe kestrel's 
wings, a swishing of tbe trout's tall— 
tbe cross current is weathered, and 
bird or flsb poises motloultat again. 
And as when walklog along we art 
pulled up in ever frcsb wonder by the 
tight of tbe hovering kestrel, so we 
muat need* iwuse on a bridge Wben 
there Is a trout in the atream below, 

i He looks bis best poising witb bead 
to tbe streara-a shapely form agalnat 
tbe background of smooth brown peb
bles and waving emerald weeds. Lean* 
lug over tho bridge witb eyea on the 
trout n vision is coujurad—an alluring 
fly drops on tbe water, tbeu a slack 
line tightens, then It a song from tbe 
feel, n rod I vends, there follows a del
ating dance of vermilion spots against 
tbe green of tbo bank.

Or as we como to tbe bridge on a 
winter's dry we tblnk we hear a 
mighty plnxbing of water over tbe 
peb’uiee, wblcb tuns out to be the 
play of thirty or forty trout, the pla* 
of tbe last round of tome water tour-1 
ney. As they come to tbe surface, roll
ing and wallowing, tbeir greet h i 
aides look twice as big at whaa ami 
through tb* -.tear water. They ahtoat 
make a dam acrota the stream at they 
JwrtJe eacb otber, seeking for the 
choicest places on the spawning bed. 
—London Standard.

Are You 6oing Into Al 
Home?

If so be it shack or ... 
residence you will find) 
you need at the new 

Of The '
PoisonHousefurnishî j

*  McQItt

> !

Table Silverware of 
Design and Beat

CARL B. TAYLOR, j<
la Aftar Flathead Drug Co MM*;

Satisfaction or p
m m m m m K m m m m m m m m m m rnm m i

Ws h m  juat received our Fad Hm iI

Men9t Ladies' and Chil 

Shoes; School Shoes, in 

and low tops; Ladiei’ 

lop; all kinds and sbo 

Men’s Shoes.

Substitute Per Cream,
The following is a veiy good substi

tute for cream:
Boil three-quarters of a pint of uew 

milk, put n level teaspoouful of flour 
into a cup wltb the yolk of au egg and 
mix well together, adding a little 
augar. When the milk bolls draw it 
back from the fire, ana after it Ims 
been allowed to cool a little pour over 
the flour and egg mixture, stirring 
briskly to prevent It from becoming 
lumpy.

Pour tbe mixture into the saucepan 
and beat orer tbe fire, stirring one 
way until tbe egg thickens. It must 
not boil or it will be spoiled.

A Deliolous Pudding.
Greengages make a delicious pud

ding. Put a thick layer of tbem drain
ed from a can on to the bottom of a 
buttered pudding disb, cover tbem 
wltb pieces of stale bread nearly to 
tbe top of tbe dish and turn over tbem 
two eggs beaten witb a pint ot milk 
Hake in the oven iu a disk of water. 
Wben done-it will take ubcut balf an 
bour—turn tlie disb bottom upward on

Mrs. Chas. Hem
Carrias A Fall Une Of

Art Goods, Doilies, Cen* 

ter Pieces, Pillow Covers 

Embroidery Silks and 

Cottons

Located lor tho present at resi

dence opposite M. E. Church

“Berlin, Germany, U. S."
MSay, this tetter addressed rlgbtl" 

asked a subject of Germany, bolding { 
up an elaborately decorated envelope | 
before the eyes of a postman tbe other 
day. The latter surveyed the writing 
closely. T'ucre were a name, a street 
and tben the city and country, “Berlin, 
Germany.'' Below were written tu bold 
characters the letten "TJ. B." "Oh, 
you don't *-ant ‘U. S.’ on tbere," re* 
marked the iwstman. "Berlin, Ger
many, isn't In the United States," "1 
don't mean United Btates by *U. 8.,’ ” 
reiuurked the mnn from Kaiser Wil
helm’s land. “I mean 'up stairs.' 
This frleud of mine lives on the sec
ond floor."-Bu(falo Commercial.

Stores at Kaliti 

and Poison.

Cornier Printers, Gooi'

the

, a plate and let it stand for a few uilu 
It  seems strange that in the face of ■ otes Then lift off tlie dish and serve

with a snuce made with the llqtJox 
from the can of fruit. A little lemoi

llie distinction and suffering caused 

b,y forest fires within the last month 

tliat a company of people would build 

fires lor tlieii own pleasure and then 

leave it to devastate a beautiful arid 

valuable tract like null island. And 

yet this was what was done Sunday. 

Sucli conduct can be characterized as 

nothing but criminal.

Juice improves it. The amount of eg$ 
aud milk allowed Is tor a quart disb.

The democratic State convention 

w ill meet in Livingstone September 

S. Flathead county is entitled to 

to twenty delegates. The convention 

is entitled to 610 votto.

For tha Jadad Appatito.
For tills spring sensou, when every 

thlni; Hi'euin ii lilt liiHtelcR.s, try linking 
cubliugc with tomato stiucu Cut the 
ciibbupp luto Iiiitc pieces und boll It 
iu two waters, dniinliig off the first 
after It Ims liollcd ti few mluutes. 
Wlien tlie cabbage Is tender cover the 
bottom of u linking dish with It. Bprlu 
kle breadcrumbs over nud luru ln 
some tomato suuce. Coutluue In the 

same way uutil all aro used. Tben 
cover tlie top with buttered crumbs 

aod bake about liaif aa bour.

Hit Little Pun.
An Inveterate wit nud punster asked 
ie cavtaln of a craft loaded with 

boards bow be managed to get dinner 
on tbe passage.

“Why," replied tbe skipper, "we al
ways cook aboard.''

“Cook a limrd, do you?" rejoined tho I 
— s s a a 5 = =  wag. "Theu I see you have been well 
— - i provided with provisions tbls trip, al

W 3 Hewitt of Bonners Ferry was ' *»» events/'-Loudon Graphic.
»  visitor l»  Libby last week while en- * ~

route from the Usher river coun^ry ^  EupUsU dergy^ (m( ;nlWng 0M

to Ills home town. Mr, HeWl I  W|ti) „ se(>tti8h brother of the
t im b e r  cruiser In the employe ot n remarked facetiously, “Well,

Ilouners Ferry Lumber Company ana I believe, after all has beeu
he was sent Inlo the Klsiier river ■ 8aj,jj wy uend could hold two of 
country to ascertain If the recent, vours."

............................  "Mon,"

>awv
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Your Shopping ^

Visit the Net 
Hardware Stu

---- - yours.'
forest tires had damaged much of the '

company's timber. While here Mr-
llew ltt stated that so far as he was

able to judge he could not see where

llie llros lmd done any damage to the

standing timber asido from burning

the outside bark a U)lle. Mr. llewltt

wild the lire had done otic good thing

and that was to burn the dead grass

mid underbrush —Western News.

returned
tuv uiuer, with 

ready wit, “I  never tocbt before thut
your head was sae ........
Transcript.

the other, with 
°cbt before thut 

empty.-'-Boston

Progressing.
"How nre you getting on ns a tuswb- 

tmpei' artist?"

t “Rapidly. They now allow mo H  

draw tbe crosses showing where tbe 
tragedy occurred.’'—Cleveland Leader,

.lust received at Carter’s, 

voice of new fan halt.
an Ii/

P<j you need a t.lce straw InUY, 

Cavler Vts it . i ’rices redueed to close I .
.‘ Udf,

___ icv̂ i
"Uow did be got It?"

"He met n girl who kept saying
. A..« - * ‘

Venrsou’a Weeklyf Cll0lly trlo<* to-"'

Amber Cream Enatn^
Anew product in Enam«lJ*J 
piece of four-coat goods of t# 
est quality. , R

See our line of Cf°c
You will surely find sotficW1' t 

interest you. ^

HART-B1CK CO. M0>,

Good goods at right pri^


